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DearInterestedParty:

Subject: CentralValley ProjectImprovementAct AdministrativeProposalon Water
Conservation

In September1995, theDepartment.oftheInterior (Interior) invited thepublic to identify
concernstheyhadregardingimplementationoftheCentralValley ProjectImprovementAct
(CVPIA). To facilitatepublic inputanddiscussion,representativesof Interiorheldaseriesof
public meetingsbetweenSeptember1995 andApril 1996. During thesemeetings,12 major
areasof concernwereidentified,andindividualsvolunteeredto form ~voi4zteamsanddiscuss
thespecificissuespertainingto thoseareas.In April 1996, Interiorcommittedto the
preparationofanAdministrativeProposalfor eachofthe 12 areasof concernto addressthe
principal issuesraisedby stakeholdersduring thepublic forum andwork team meetings.

To that end,Interiorcirculatedthedraft AdministrativeProposalon WaterConservationon
May 31, 1996,for reviewby interestedparties,andreceivedwritten commentsfrom 16 parties.
Enclosedis thefinal AdministrativeProposalon WaterConservation~vhichhasbeenrevisedto
reflectkey commentsreceived,aswell aspreviouslyraisedconcerns.

We would like to extendourappreciationto all thosewho participatedin our public processto
find waysto resolvethis and~,therCVPIA implementationissues.Completionofthis andother
final proposalswill notendtheneedfor stakeholderinvolvementin theimplementationofthe
CVPIA. A processfor continuedstakeholderin~’olvementwill be definedin a separate,
forthcomingadministrativeproposal.



Copiesofthis final proposalcanbe accessedon theMid-Pacific Region’shomepageat
http:/www.mp.usbr.govorcanbe obtainedby calling Ms. Alisha Sterudat 916/979-2435
(TDD 916/979-2310).

Si

RogerK. Patterson
RegionalDirector
U.S.BureauofReclamation
Mid-PacificRegion

I

H. DaleHall
AssistantRegionalDirector
U.S. FishandWildlife Service
Region1
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CVPIA- ADMINISTRATIVE WATER CONSERVATION
PROPOSAL CRITERIA

INTRODUCTION

In September1995,theDepartmentof theInterior (Interior) invited thepublic to identifyany
concernstheyhadregardingimplementationof theCentralValley.ProjectImprovementAct
(ritle.XXXIV ofPublicLaw 102-575)(“CVPIA”). To facilitatepublic inputanddiscussion,
representativesof Interiorheldaseriesof public meetingsbetweenSeptember1995andApril
1996. During thesemeetings,12 majorareasofconcernwereidentified,’ andindividuals
volunteeredto form workteamsanddiscussthespecificissuespertainingto thoseareas.In
April 1996, Interiorcommittedto preparationof “AdministrativeProposals”on eachof the
12 areasof concern,addressingtheprincipal issuesraisedby stakeholdersduring thepublic
forum andworkteammeetings.To that end,Interior circulateda draft Administrative

• Proposalon WaterConservationCriteriaonMay 31, 1996, for reviewby interestedparties.
Writtencommentson thedraft proposalwerereceivedfrom 14 parties.This Administrative
Proposalon WaterConservationCriteriahasbeenrevisedto reflect thekey comments
receivedon thedraft proposalaswell aspreviouslyraisedconcerns.Responsesto specific
commentsareprovidedin theattachedappendix.

BACKGROUND

Section210of theReclamationReformAct requiresDistricts with certaintypesof contracts
for waterwith Reclamationto prepareandsubmitWaterConservationPlans(Plans)with
appropriategoals,measures,andtimetables.Districts areaskedto submitupdatedPlansevery
5 years. Thispaperaddresseswaterconservationrequirementsspecificallyapplicableto the
CVPunderSection3405(e)oftheCVPIA. ThatsectiondirectsReclamationto develop
“criteria for evaluatingtheadequacyof all waterconservationplansdevelopedby [CVP]
contractors.” In responseto thisdirective,Reclamationpublishedits first setof “Criteriafor
EvaluatingWaterManagementPlans”(Criteria)on April 30, 1993. Sixty districtshave
completedplanspursuantto theCriteria,including all districts receivingCVP waterunder
interim renewalcontracts.

Section3405(e)alsoprovidesfor periodicreviewof thecriteria,at leastevery3 years.
Reclamationinitiateda public reviewof the 1993Criteriain October1995. Reclamation’s

The 12 areasof concernarethefollowing: conservation,contracting,Anadromous
FishRestorationPlan(AFRP),managementof Section3406(b)(2)water,RestorationFund,
urbanreliability, transfers,refugesupply, SanJoaquinRiver,Trinity River,StanislausRiver,
andthestakeholderprocess.
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WaterConservationOffice staffthen metwith thestakeholderworkteamto discussthewater
conservationCriteriabeginningDecember19, 1995. Draft revisedCriteriawerepresentedto
thestakeholderworkteamon March 6, 1996,andweresubsequentlyreleasedto thepublic.
Manyof thecommentsindicatedthatthedraft revisedCriteriarepresentedan improvement
over the 1993 version, althoughmanycommentersstill raisedsomeconcerns. A seconddraft
of the revised Criteria waspreparedandreleasedfor commentonJuly9, 1996. Comments
received on that draftwereincorporatedin thefinal 1996 Criteria,whichwereissuedon
September10, 1996.

SUMMARY OF ISSUES

TheWaterConservationWorkteam2identified six majorissuessurroundingtheWater
ConservationCriteria: (1)Applicability of certainBestManagementPractices(BMP’s) in
different regions;(2) measurement;(3) the exemptionprocess;(4) consistencyofReclamation’s
criteriawith thevoluntaryMemorandumof Understanding(MOU) beingdevelopedby an
Agricultural/PublicInterestGroupTaskForce;(5) tieredpricing by contractorto grower;
and (6) discretionarybenefits? Eachof thekey issuesis discussedbelow.

2 TheConservationWorkteamwaschairedbyJeffJaraczeskiof NorthernCalifornia

WaterAssociation. Theothermemberswere David Aladjem,SacramentoRiver Users;
RobertaBorgonovo,Leagueof WomenYoters;JohnBrooks,U.S. FishandWildlife Service;
Ed Craddock,Departmentof WaterResources;DebraGoodman,BureauofReclamation;
DennisKeller, of Keller, WegleyandAssociates,representingtheCrossValley CanalWater
District; LaurenceKimura, FriantWaterUsersAuthority; CurtisLynn, chair.of AB.3616
Committee;MaxSakato,SutterMutual Company;DaveSunding,UC Berkeley;Jeanette
Thomas,StocktonEastWaterDistrict; GregWang,CentralValley ProjectWaterAssociation;
andRonnieWeiner-Cohen,NaturalResourcesDefenseCouncil.

~ TheWorkteamalsoraiseda numberof otherissuesthatareeithersubsumedin the
major issuesdiscussedin thisproposalor addressedelsewhere.Theyare: (1) Deferenceto the
SanJoaquinValley DrainageReport; (2) applicability ofWater ConservationPlan
requirementto refugewaterand800,000acre-feet;(3) public commenton Planacceptability;
(4) nonapplicabilityof WaterConservationPlanrequirementto non-CVP supplies;
(5) evaluationproceduresof BMP’s; (6) definition of goodwatermanagement;(7) contentof
annualreviews;and (8) applicability of WaterConservationPlanrequirementto dedicated
watersupplies. Issue1 is dealtwith in therevisedCriteria; Issue2 in theRefugeWaterand
“B2” AdministrativeProposals;Issue3 will be addressedin therevisedguidebookfor
preparingWater ConservationPlans;Issue4 will be addressedin therevisedguidebookfor
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DISCUSSIONOF ISSUESAND INTERIOR PROPOSALS

Applicability of BestManagementPractices(BMP’s) in Different Regions

StakeholderViews. Somewaterusershavearguedthatit is inappropriatetQ establishasingle
setof criteriafor waterconservationplansin theCVP serviceareadueto regionalvariations
n soil types,hydrologicconsiderations,presenceof returnflows, riparianhabitat,conjunctive

use,reuseof water,croppingpatterns,economicconsiderations,anddrainageconditions. In
particular,SacramentoValley waterusersbelievethatthemandatoryBMP for measurement,
andtheexemptibleBMP’s for canallining andincentiveblockpricing,areinappropriatefor
their region. They believe that theyarealreadypracticinggoodwatermanagement,because
any “excess”irrigation wateris eventuallyrecapturedin theSacramentoRiver, in ground-
waterbasins, andthroughreuse,orprovidesriparianor wetlandhabitatvalues. They-also

arguethat,while pesticideusein theSacramentoValleyhasdecreaseddramaticallyin recent
years,reduceddrainageflows couldhavenegativeimpactson habitatdueto resultingincreased
pesticideconcentrations.

Environmentalists,on theotherhand,areskepticalaboutthehabitatbenefitsof Sacramento
Valley waterusepatterns,arguingthatwaterprovidedby returnflows is not adesirable
substitutefor high-qualityin-streamflows. Theyarguethatthetimingof returnflowsmay
not matchfish in-streamflow needs~andthatthequality of returnflows is likely to be
degraded.Theyalsoarguethat theriverstretchbetweendiversionsandreturnflows would
benefitfrom decreaseddiversions. Last,theycontendthat incidentalgroundwaterrecharge
andreturn flows into theriver arenot asefficient asa plannedconjunctiveuseprogramwith
suppliesfrom waterconservation,facilitatedby volumetricmeasurementandpricing.

It hasbeensuggestedthatregionalcriteriabe developedin lieu of asinglesetof criteriafor the
whole CVP. Somepeoplebelievethatregionalcriteriaareunnecessaryin light of the
exemptionprocesscontainedin theCriteria,whichtheybelievewill allow eachDistrict to
tailor aplanthat fits local conditions. Othersareconcernedthat heavyrelianceon the
exemptionprocesscreatesan unnecessarilynegativeperceptionaboutadistrict’s conservation
planningprocess.However,therewasconsensusin theWaterConservationWorkteamthat
thepossibility of regionalcriteriashouldbeexplored.

preparingWaterConservationPlans;Issue5 in the revisedCriteria; Issue6 in thediscussion
in this proposalregardingregionalcriteria; Issue7 will be addressedin therevisedguidebook
for preparingWaterConservationPlans;andIssue8 in therevisedcriteria.
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Interior Response.Interioragreesthatregionalcriteriaareworth exploring,andtherefore
plansto developsuchcriteriafor oneareaasanexperimentalfirst step. We proposeto
develop•a setof regionalcriteriafor theSacramentoValley, givenits uniqueconditionsand
circumstances,becausethedevelopmentof regionalcriteriahasbeensuggestedprimarily in
responseto concernsabouttheappropriatenessof BMP’s for thatarea. Theseregionalcriteria
would largelybe thesameastheCVR-wide Criteria,excepton thoseissueswherea separate
approachmaybe warranted,suchas,for example,on measurementandpricing.

Somequestionswereraisedregardingtheapplicability oftheexistingWaterConservation
Criteriato SacramentoValleydistricts during theinterim periodbeforeregionalcriteriaare
developed. Interiorwill usethefinal revisedCVP-wideCriteriato evaluateall conservation
plansor planupdatessubmittedby anydistrict prior to theadoptionof regionalcriteria. We
expectto adoptregionalcriteriafor theSacramentoValley by October1997. Theregional
criteriawill be usedto evaluateconservationplansthathavenot yetbeensubmittedunderthe
CVPIA by SacramentoValley districts,which are theplansfrom theSacramentoRiver water
rightscontractors.

As partof settlementof litigation, in January1997,eight ofthelargestdivertersamongthe
SacramentoRiverwaterrightscontractorsagreedto developabasinwidewatermanagement
plan in cooperationwith Reclamationandin consultationwith theStateof Californiaand
otherinterestedparties. Theprocessfor gatheringinformationanddevelopingtheplanis set
outin an MOU betweenReclamationandthecontractors.Thepartiesto theMOU agreeto
activelyencourageparticipationof otherinterestedwaterrightscontractorsin theMOU.
TheMOU stipulatesthat theplan is to be developedby January1, 1999,andwill be
implementedbyJanuary1, 2000. TheDistricts haveagreedthatthebasinwidewater
managementplanwill include,amongotheritems,WaterConservationPlans,aswell as
opportunitiesfor using incentivesto improvewaterma.nagement,suchasapproachesto
improving watermeasurementandfor incentivepricingstructures.Interiorwould expectthe
conservationplansincludedin the basinwidemanagementplan to be developedunderthe
regionalcriteria,assumingthat regionalcriteriacanbesuccessfullydeveloped.

Interior is committedto aconservationpolicy that encouragesandfacilitatesthemostefficient
useof waterfor thebenefitof all users.Thefoundationofthis policy recognizesthe
importancebothof protectingtheenvironmentandits associatedresources,andof preserving
California’sagriculturallands,a limited resourcethathasbeenandcontinuesto be vital to the
well-beingof theState. In developingregionalcriteriafor theSacramentoValley or
elsewhere,weremaincommittedto improving wateruseefficiencyandto establishing
incentivesfor reducedwaterusewhereversuchreductionsarewarranted.We will evaluate
the effectivenessof theregionalcriteriacloselybeforeproceedingwith a similarapproachfor
otherareas.If we find for anyreasonthatregionalcriteriaarenot as effectiveastheexisting
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Criteria, we will contin~xe to use the existing Criteria for evaluation ofWaterConservation
Plans.

Other parties commented that regional criteriashouldalsobe developedfor their district or
service area. While we arewilling to considertheadoptionof regionalcriteriafor other
regions, we believeit is essential to evaluate the successor failure of thefirst setof regional
criteria before conunitting to further regionalcriteria. Therefore,wewill revisit this issue
upon requestaftercompletionoftheSacramentoValley regionalcriteria.

Measurement

StakeholderViews. Environmentalistsbelievethatmeasurementis acritical elementof
improvedwatermanagement.Theyarguethatanentity cannotmanagewaterefficientlyor
improveuponcurrentwatermanagementpracticesunlessthequantityof waterdeliveredto
eachwateruseris accuratelymeasured.While theyacknowledgesomewaterusers’argument,
primarily in the SacramentoValley, that thewateruseis already100percentefficient because
all excesswatereventuallyreturnsto theriver, environmentalistsbelievethat theargument
ignoresconcernsregardingthetimingof returnflows relativeto fish needs,reducedinstream
flows betweendiversionandreturnflow points,andwaterquality impactsof returnflows.
Furthermore,theyarguethatthe analysisof thecost-effectivenessof on-farmconservation
measuresis baseduponquantificationofwatersavings,which requiresaccuratemeasurement
andvolumetricpricing.

In additionto arguingthatexcesswaterreturnsto theriver, waterusersassertthatexcess
water provides riparian habitat and ground-water recharge benefits. They also argue that they

arealreadymeasuringtheuseof water,asit enterstheservicearea,atvariousplaceswithin
theservicearea,andasit leavestheservicearea. Accordingly,theymaintainthatthese
measurements,whencombinedwith otherinformationpertainingto knownfactorssuchas
evapotranspiration(ET), consumptiveuse,deeppercolation,andwaterdutiesfor locally
growncrops,provideenoughinformationto determinewhethertheyareusingwater
efficiently. Theybelieve,therefore,thatanybenefitsthatmight resultfrom measurementof
individual customers’waterusewould be toosmall to justify thecost.

Interior Response.Thereis merit in bothpositions. It maywell be truethatsomewater
usersarealreadymanagingtheirwaterefficiently enoughthat themeasurementrequirements
containedin thecurrentwaterconservationcriteriawould providelittle benefit andcouldbe
burdensomeon theusers. It mayalsobetrue in partsof theSacramentoValley that “excess”
Irrigation wateris notlost to theoverall hydrologicsystemby contributingto groundwater
andprovidingwildlife habitat. However,someform of measurementwill be neededto
determinethevalidity of thesearguments.
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Thefirst stepin resolvingthemeasurementcontroversyin theSacramentoValley is to collect
additionalinformationregardingoverallwateruseswithin eachDistrict. As partof the
above-mentionedMOU, we will beworking with thoseDistrictsthat havenotyet submitted
plansundertheCVPIA, alongwith otherinterestedstakeholders,to assesshow theyare
currentlymeasuringwaterandwhat indirectbenefitsand/orimpactsareresultingfrom
currentwaterusepatterns~ TheMOU specificallyprovidesfor an evaluationofwater
deliveryandusewithin.theSacramentoValley; awaterbalancefor theSacramentoRiver
Watershed,includingtheidentificationof opportunitiesto meetfull wildlife refugewater
supplyneedswith theSacramentoValley; bestmanagementpracticesandopportunitiesfor
conjunctiveuseofsurfaceandground-waterresourcesconsistentwith protectingsafeyield of
both resourcesandapplicablelaw;opportunitiesfor using incentivesto improvewater
management,suchas approachesto improving watermeasurementandfor incentivepricing
structures;opportunitiesfor environmentalenhancementthroughmodificationin wat~er
management,suchasdecreasingdiversionof surfacewaterandalteringthetiming of
diversionsandreleasesto coincidewith fisheryneeds;andan analysisof theuseofwater
transfersto improvethewatersuppliesof otherwateruserswithin theSacramentoValley. As
theseeffortsproceed,we will beworkingwith stakeholdersto developaconsensuson what
regionalcriteriashouldbe adoptedfor evaluationofWaterConservationPlansto be
developedundertheregionalmanagementplan.

TheExemptionProcess

StakeholderViews. TheCriteriacontaintwo categoriesof BestManagementPractices—those
considered“critical,” whicharemandatory—andthoseconsidered“exemptible,”whichare
mandatoryunlessaDistrict demonstratesthatthepracticeis notcost-effective,financially
feasible, legal or environmentally possible for theDistrict to implement. Concernsraised
abouttheexemptionprocessincludequestionsasto theappropriatenessof requiring
demonstrationof apracticethat “doesnot makesense”givensomeoftheconcernsdiscussed
aboveregardingappropriatenessof certainBMP’s in differentregions. Additionalconcerns
includequestionsregardingthedegreeof documentationnecessaryto justify an exemption
andthedesirabilityof aprogrammaticexemptionapproach.

Interior Response.Theconcernsregardingtheappropriatenessof requiringDistricts to
demonstratewhy theyshouldbeexemptedfrom a particularBMP appearto be rooted
primarily in theview describedabovethat certainpracticesare inherentlyinappropriatefor

certainregions. Givenourintent to developa setofregionalcriteriafor theSacramento
Valley, this concernshouldbealleviatedasto that area. We havealsoincludedin the final
revisedCriteriaanattachmentdescribingexamplesof nonapplicabilityfor eachexemptible
BMP. If thenonapplicablecategoryfits thedistrict, thedistrict canwrite “NA,” andquote
therelevantsentencefrom theattachment.Wherea BMP is “applicable”but not feasible,the
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usermustdemonstratewhy it is not feasible. We arealsoconsideringwhethertheexemption
process under development in the AB3616discussionscouldprovidehelpful documentation
guidance.

Consistencyof Reclamation’sCriteriaWith StateProgram

StakeholderViews. As aresultof aStatelawpassedin 1990,AB 3616, a6-yeareffort recently
culminatedin thesigningof anMOU betweentheDepartmentof WaterResources(DWR)
andmembersof theAB 3616Advisory Committeeregardingefficientagriculturalwater
managementpractices(EWMP’s). The EWMP’sare intendedto beusedby DWR andothers
to encourageefficientwatermanagementby agriculturalsuppliers. Therearemany
similaritiesbetweenReclamation’sCriteriaandtheEWMP’s in theMOU, but someEWMP’s
aretreateddifferently in theMOU thanin Reclamation’sCriteria. Forexample,water
measurementandpricingaretreatedin theMOU aspracticesthatmustbe evaluatedfor costs
andbenefitsbeforeanydecisionis madeasto their implementation. In Reclamation’sfinal
revisedCriteria,measurementandvolumetricpricingaremandatorypractices.This raisesthe
questionof whetherplansdevelopedunderthevoluntaryAB 3616MOU would be acceptable
to Reclamation.

Interior Response.It is desirablefor both thevoluntaryMOU andReclamation’sCriteria to
be asconsistentandcomplementaryaspossible,andthatis ourgoal for thelong-term.
However,there remainsomesignificantdifferencesbetweentheMOU andtheCriteriain the -

handlingof themeasurementandpricing issues.We arehopefulthat thesedifferencescanbe
resolvedthroughthedevelopmentof theregionalcriteriadescribedabove. It hasbeen
suggestedby theCaliforniaDepartmentofWaterResourcesthatweevaluatehow theMOU’s
“Net Benefit Analysis” dealswith theseissuesregionally. We will do soin theprocessof
developingregionalcriteria,andwill continueto work towardthegoal of creatingone
agriculturalconservationprogramfor theSacramentoandSanJoaquinValley basinsthatcan
besupportedby bothFederalandStateagencies. It is ourgoalto havea singleprogramin
placeby 1999,whentheCriteriawill next be reviewedandlikely revised.

TieredPricing(Contractorto Grower)

Stakeholder Views. Theenvironmentalcommunityfeelsverystronglythat,alongwith
measurement,pricingis an importantfoundationfor improvedwatermanagement.They
believethat CVPcontractorshavehistoricallyenjoyedsubsidiesthathavebeenaneconomic
disincentiveto managewaterefficiently, andadvocatetheuseof district pricingstructuresthat
will give growersmoreaccuratesignalsregardingthetrue valueof water. Theyhave

supportedthemandatoryBMP of volumetricpricing andtheexemptibleuse of tiered
Qncreasingblock) pricing.
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Agricultural waterusershavemixedviews asto theefficacyof tieredpricingstructures.Some
believethat tieredpricinghasbeenausefultool to discourageexcessiveirrigation in areaswith

-‘drainageproblems.Othershaveusedtieredpricing asa tool to encourageordiscourage
ground-waterpumpingaspartofa conjunctiveuseprogram. Wheregroundwateris not
beingmanagedconjunctively,however,tiered Qncreasingblock) pricingcould havean
adverseeffect by encouragingundesirableuseof groundwater. Somewaterusersalsobelieve
that tieredpricingstructureswould discouragewaterusepatternsthatprovideincidental
benefit aswildlife habitat.

InteriorResponse.District pricingstructuresarean importanttool for promotingefficient
watermanagement.However,we recognizethat tieredpricing is not appropriateoruseful in
all situations. In theprocessofdevelopingtheregionalcriteria for that area,wewill analyze
whatkinds ofpricingstructuresmight beappropriatein theSacramentoValley. We alsohave
broadenedtheexemptibletieredpricingBMP in thefinal revisedCriteriato includeall forms
of incentivepricing. Waterusershaveindicatedtheirdesirefor additional clarificationasto
whatotherpricingstructuresmight beacceptable,andwehave,accordingly,listed in the

Criteriathefollowing suitablego~ls for pricingstructures:(1) Encouragingmoreefficient
wateruseat the farmlevel; (2)supportingplannedconjunctiveuseof groundwater;
(3) increasingground-waterrecharge;(4) reducingproblemdrainage;and (5) improved
managementof environmentalresouyces.

Discretionary Benefits

StakeholderViews. The 1993 Criteriastatedthat thebenefitsof discretionaryprogramswill
not be grantedto Districtsthatdo not have Plansthatmeetour Criteria(hereinafter
“acceptablePlans”) or arenot implementingsuchplansin goodfaith. TheConservation
Workteamdiscussedtheappropriatenessof Reclamationwithholdingdiscretionarybenefits
pendingreceiptof acceptableConservationPlans,butonly partialconsensuswas reached.

Environmentalistsbelievethat Districts havelittle incentiveto developandimplement
ConservationPlansdueto theabsenceof anyenforcementmechanismsorsanctionsfor
noncompliance.Theyarguethat withholding discretionarybenefitsis aneffective
inducementto encouragedistrictsto developandimplementconservationplans,statingthat
mostof the acceptablePlans thathavebeencompletedcomeprimarily from thosedistricts
facingcontractrenewals,for which anacceptableWaterConservationPlanwasa prerequisite.

Somewaterusersbelievethat Reclamationdoesnot havethelegalauthorityto condition
discretionaryactionson thecompletionof anacceptableWaterConservationPlan.
Additionally, theyareconcernedaboutthe possibility thatReclamationmight withhold
permissionon certaindiscretionaryactions,suchaswatertransfers,dueto Districts’ decisions
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to delaypreparationof acceptableWaterConservationPlans,becausetheywerewaiting for
the forthcomingrevisionof theCriteria.

Interior Response.We believethat it is appropriate and consistent with theCVPIA to require
completionof an acceptableWaterConservationPlanasaconditionof a renewedcontract.
Accordingly, we will continue such a requirement. Wealso believe that development and

implementation of a Water Conservation Planis an importanttool for theevaluationof
proposals for, water transfers, and will therefore encouragethatplansbein placefor those
Districtswishingto haveexpeditiousapprovalof proposedtransfers.While thispolicy does
not meanthat no transferswill be approvedfor districts that havenotyet submitted
ConservationPlans,it doesmeanthat approvalof transferswill likely takelongerfor districts
withoutacceptableConservationPlansbecausemoreanalysiswill be requiredto establishthat
“real” wateris proposedfor transfer.
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SUMMARY AND SCHEDULE OF PROPOSEDACTIONS

Most of theissuesraisedduring theConservationWorkteamdiscussionshavebeenaddressed
in the final revised Criteria, with the significantexceptionof theclusterof issuesdealingwith
regionalvariation,measurement,andpricing. As is statedin thefinal revisedCriteria, these
issueswill be addressedthroughthedevelopmentof regionalcriteria. As afirst stepin that
process,wewill work with stakeholdersandthe interestedpublic overthecomingmonthsto
developconsensuson anapproachfor theissuesofmeasurementandpricingappropriateto
theSacramentoValley. We expectto issueproposedregionalcriteriain July 1997,with final
regionalcriteriaissuedin Octoberof 1997.

Somecommentershaverequestedthat Interiorissuerulesandregulationsguiding preparation
of theCriteria. We agreethatit would be valuableto issuegeneralrulesregardingtheprocess
for triennialreviewandmodificationoftheCriteria,andintendto do so. We expectthat
draft ruleson thetriennialreviewprocesswill be publishedin April 1998. Further,whenever
weproposeto changetheCriteria,wewill provide noticeandan opportunityto commentto
all interestedparties.

In addition,wefoundtheparticipationof thewaterconservationworkteamhelpful in this
effort, andwewould considera similarapproachwhenwe conductournextreview of the
Criteria.
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